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Osaka, Japan
Feb. 13, 19'-19 ·

'.6~a:r, Rµt};l

and. girls, . •· _ .- .
It will be two months tomorTow since we: •le:f't the United State~,. How
tim~ doe~ .fly._.. W&: pavenrt h,aq., time to get 'iqµesorn~ 8nd,. tpe peoJ.)le are
. so goo~ :to µs :qere." bu:t-,of .course 1Ne w.ish th,a.t w:e could s~e you al-1. We
·::fre rec el vihg many, many pi_ctµre~ from the phqtpgr~phr:tr; and newspaper
mfm._ Perhaps, $ome of th,11se dBYS :r 'il.l virap th:errJ \lP, and send t·hern to you
f6:J.:ks to· ;s?,e.' Tne-r, yo.u;- c}ip :retur:p 'th~a.. We ,wii1t to take some: with
011r · c2m'era, then we c~m- pa:va\ extr·a copie$ made· f'or you al,l •.
' ,, Tna.nli you fo:r you:r nic;e .letter. - W<;t, -,receiy~d ,Julia's this week and
VJ-1irf-'.! s6 h~;1,ppy to he8.r. frQin :,them •. , Most. of ;th!.~ if;:ltters come .though in
. five or ·six clays. . , _ i _ ·r
. . . _ , -· _ _ _ ·._ ,
. _
_- •
Jc1ke 1·ett ea:rly :thi,s mpr·:c.ting for a speakip,g eng3,gernep.t quite i:t
, ~.ts.t;b.nce from here •. _· He ·wi,+J...npt_ be back imtil .;late tpnight.;. Thi,s·: :=ift,er- hoon 1ti:ss· J:i'ensome 2ma. T ~;poke .,at thf.:, women's meeti:n,g at the M:arey:;u-na or
Seminary· church. Paul went· with us ahd was a. very good boy, for once.
The y01.~g lady, who, sai.d t'hB.t she hat,ed Jak·s r:.u1d wanted to kill him waE:,
at th~ service. I" notfced that she W8.S cr;y-ing. .After the .service sh€
cmne to_ our_ nout,e an~ sp1er1t over .thirty minutes arranging e. bouc1uet of
cherrjr blossoms and othe:t". flowers for me. vVe are praying that she will
soon 8ccept Christ c1s her Saviour.
_ _
.
In this mornings paper v1Tas a picture of J,9lte, and his Nank:ing gut.rd.
They are really publici,sing his story ,,,her.? in Japan. _ It is wonderful
hmv the tordis ·using. :the press to sprl~a,d ,the Gospel &11d to reach many
folks who perhaps never attend church.. Every day the photographers,
newspaper reporters ancl ,mahy visitors are here; T11is guard is a very
nlce man.>bu-t,,11as not Y~t, confessec;l -.Chl;'tst as Jlis; .Sav~or. He has been
to the house several times., -?ray· that he also 'rr10_y come to know Chr:ist.
J;:ik8! presented. him with a Bibl,e in return for tl";;e. one which he g2.ve
J8ke whil-e in nrison. Isn't it \I\Jond.erful·how the'Lord wa:r,lrs in d>ur
lives if we just yreld a.11 to, him,L -.- . _ _ . _ _ ._
. _ .·.
._ v ._ _ _ _ .
We 8.re st.ill holding our eveni:n 0 $ervi ces here ,a.t t:ne house. The
number is increasing night, by night.. L ~¥ .usin~,. th~. fel tograrns 2nd they
sB(:mi to understand· the -Gospel very WE;ll..
One lad,/ it.i.:ho attends is a.
teRch·r~r in r:i_ girl's eollegB here. ,, She i-s very sin,cE¼J'(J -. end in te:re1;.:;ted.
I ·think· :th?.t\ sh,1? wilil soon bf!Come- a r~al ~hristian. ·• . Jiany or:'· them have
Rlr-e ..::id.y cpnfessed their· willingness, td:c.:bec'i.)tne Ch-ristians .buiki t seems
very- difficult to mak,e _then un~.erst}rr(,d ;~~~1f),,t. tl't·e Christian life really
i::,. , It 'tnJ:e,es much _p;eti 8'1'.l.t tc-;aching .:to lead' theP,-1 in the :right pa.ths •.
~rn.turd.ay ·1110:r:ntn,g I· spoke at, Ofl.i;; 'of' our Kinderga.rt '.tUS. - It was a
:teal thrill to s-ee thB eager, littli:: fe.c<~s a1;1d to 11:ea:t' them wing the
songf:-.of prBisE:. I told them• the- story .0£ :Dar,iiel iii th(3 L:i,ons den.,
of cours:e T had an interpreter· but I mn pra.ying for. -f.J1e d~y whe!i'-I 0811
,s.·6ea.k without an interr;reter.
·
· ·
. ·' ·
~ - We unpacketl :;,;:everal ,o.f our bB,rrels this week.! ft ·sut.elf' ~feems
wondetf'ul to know thai;; sq m.a,ny peo_ple-are. back_ o'f us .with 111ater:i,al
things B,S 1\tell as, Wi tn· pray,a:rs. qur stor:~:ro9m i,s ,a.lu~ost _a:S well 'stoc:ked
a.s Epner' s bi'g st,o.re across the way~ I' can •t th:i:.hk of, !;l. singlf:· th:i:ng
that I need that has not been. supp:iied i'or, us. We do thank all of the
Salem folks as well as the other friends who packed th-est.~ barrels for
us. So .f,'"'lr ~ye hav~ not, found a sin 6l~ thing that vv0 s bro.r,:.en. '.rhe·
record's_ from Julia ca.me through in fine shape., Thanks to all for the
rnr-iny gifts of love. -, The food \tlll merin so mucl'i more knowtn 6 th2.t it it
v,ra.s prep0red by the loving hands of U1os~ at 'liome. - · · -- · Our weathE!r has be:,n a little cooler this weel but toda.;y it v.r.9s nice
Bnd wt1rm so I topk Paul to church with _me. ffo .is" feeling fimi· novr m1d
O.OHS so many cute things. Of course .he is just the age wl:H.:re he does
lots of naughty ti:d.ng,s too which result in several• /:\pa;n~ings every day •
His hair is grovririg in ;;i little.
'
·,
:,
I wi::,h that you could see tbe garden here •. ,- Lt {·s, \ru11. 0f ·gerB.nimns.,
ro~-;es, l;:;11;ge azaleas, ·3.11d :many other flow1:1rs. Tifoy have f1:x-.ed s little
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